Role of thiamine status and genetic variability in transketolase and other pentose phosphate cycle enzymes in the progression of diabetic nephropathy.
Pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) represents a potentially 'protective' mechanism in hyperglycaemia due to shunting of glycolytic intermediates into PPP reactions. We hypothesized that thiamine status (plasma and erythrocyte levels of thiamine and its esters) together with genetic variability in key PPP enzymes-transketolase (TKT), transaldolase and TKT-like-might contribute to the progression of diabetic nephropathy (DN) and mortality of diabetics. A total of 240 diabetic subjects with variable degree of kidney disease were included at baseline and were followed up for a median of 26 (IQR 21-50) months. Concentrations of thiamine in plasma and whole blood and TKT-catalysed reaction were determined by HPLC. Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (n = 14) were genotyped by means of PCR using TaqMan chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Significant differences in pTh, pThDP, eryThDP and eryTKT between DN-stage groups were ascertained (P < 0.05) with advancing stage of DN being accompanied with increasing values of pTh, pThDP and eryTKT but not eryThDP. A highly significant negative correlation (r = - 0.41, P < 0.001) was found between pThDP and eryThDP, and the tertiles of the ratio of eryThDP/pThDP were significantly associated with all-cause mortality rates (P = 0.0072). We also identified significant differences in the rate of DN progression between different pTDP tertile groups (P = 0.0017). No significant genetic effects were found. The results support the role of 'functional' thiamine deficiency in the development of hyperglycaemia-related pathology. Limited intracellular availability of active TKT co-factor seems to be a dominant abnormality.